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TEMPLE OF FASHION.

THE HUMBLE RECORDS.

The humble recor.ls of niv life to search,
I have not herded with uioro pa ri b. uts:But sometimes I have "sat at pood men's feasts,"
And I have been "where bells have kuoil'd tc

church,"
Dar bells! how sweet the sound of village bells
"Vhen in the undulating air the- - swim:
Now loud as welcomes: faint now as farewells 1

And trembling all about the breezy dells.
As fluttered by the v. ins of cherubim.
Meanwhile tne bees ;;re chanting a low hj-ni-

n;

And, lost to sisLc, th" ecstatic lark above
Sines, like r. soul heautifie.l, of love
"With now and then the eoo of the wild pigeon.
O pagans, heathens, inudels and doubters!
If such sweet sounds can't woo you to religion,
Will the harsh voices of church, cads and

touters?
A man may cry church! church: at every word
With no more piety than other people
A (law's not reckoned a religious bird
Because it keeps from the steeple!

Hood.

THE EDITOR A'iD HIS SON. .
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

lilac Riljbon entertainment to-nig- ht.

There will he a shooting match on March
17th.

The Kinau is due Sunday from the Vol-

cano.
v Rand concert at Emma Square this
afternoon.

The "Anglican Church Chronicle" will
be out to-da- y.

Mr. L. J. Levey will sell liquors at noon
to-da- y at his salesroom.

The Australia is due here next Tuesday
from San Francisco.

There is to he an excursion and picnic to
Pearl River

O Hicer William Tell has been commis-
sioned as Agent of the Roard of Health.

The front of Pacific Hose Company No.
1 was illuminated with lanterns last night.

Honolulu Typographical Union No. 37
holds its regular monthly meeting at :30
o'clock.
Embroideries and laces to set of tlie faces

of pretty young sweethearts and wives.
If you would buy them, at Sachs' I'd try

them.
Vou will and children's dresses there too.

The choir of the second congregation of
St. Andrew's Cathedral will have a re-

hearsal this evening.
To-morro- w an English sermon will be

preached at the Roman Catholic Cathedral
at the 7 a. m. mass.

Mr. James F. Morgan will hold his reg-
ular cash sale at 10 o'clock this morning.
At noon he will sell a diamond ring and
two watches.
Table linen and napkins, line towels and

linen crash,
In Turkish and in Russian (and Mikado

shades so flash),
At Sachs' store you will find them, and

polite attention too.
Take my advice and go there; it will pay

you if you do.
Peter High has been awarded the con-

tract for the construction of a lighthouse
and keeper's dwelling house at Rarber's
Point. His tender was $1,81)2 for the light-
house and $309 for the dwelling house.

Yesterday afternoon a row took place
between a man named Cayford and a
blacksmith who works for C. Wilson. Sam
Macy, the Hack inspector, who happened
along at the time, interfered, and noticing
a revolver in Cayford 's pocket, took it
away from him and marched him to tlie
Station House. A charge of drunkenness
is booked against him.
If perchance you need a Shade Hat, a

sailor Poke or Flat,
A little hat for Lovie, trimmed with this

or that :

Goods Reduced in Every Department
I beg to state that it is impossible to announce a price list of every article in my store, but my

entire stock of
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Bovs' Clothing, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes,
House Furnishing Goods, lAc, r.tc, l.tc, Ltc,

Has been reduced, and the Gil EATEST INDUCEMENTS ARE OFFERED.

Remember, It Will Pay You to Visit the Temple of Fashion During
this Great Sale.

Bill Nye Itelatcs aIournful Incident in
Journalistic Life.

I have an aaaiatance who assists in editing
a morning paper, but he does not believe in
allowing his children to utterly forget him.
He does not went his boys to think they are
orphans just becau?3 he is not always at
home. He 13 a man of very strong will and a
strict disciplinarian. So he gets a holiday
every two weeks in order to go homo and dc
up liij punishing.

One time ho found that his eldest or oldest
son I do not kuowT which, because I am
away from home without my library had
violated the rules of the house hi a sad man-
ner.

As near as I am able to come at the facts,
the boy had taken a quart of corn and
sewed a long thread through each kernel,
showing great patience and perseverance in
so doing. He had then tied the ends of the
threads all together into &ne knot and scat-
tered the corn where a large flock of geese
had been in tb9 habit of associating and pool-
ing for mutual profit and improvcmc0t.

A man who came along that way about
dusk said he saw about thirty geese standing
around in a circle looking reproachfully at
each other a::d trying to agree on some
method by which they could all go home to-

gether without turning a part of their crowd
wrong side out, while behind a high board
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Children's Lace Caps, reduced from 50c to 15c.
A splendid and large assortment of Children's Lace Caps,

sold at cost.
Ladies' White Wrappers, reduced from $2 50 to $1 75.
Ladies' Calico Wrappers, only 75c.
Misses' and Children's White Dresses, only 50c.

Children's Cashmere Vests, short sleeves, extra quality,
reduced from 75c to 25c.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Vests, in Balbrigan, Me
rino, Gauze and all wool full lines, immense reduc-
tions.

Children's Sun Bonnets, from 50c to 15c; better qualities
reduced 25 per cent:

I &'' ,., - ''m from San Francisco, due
I -- ; L :" '

,'ir ,7ui-.-:.iroi- , from Toii Townsend,
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. ;,:;1v, .Tohuson, from Hongkong, Special attention is called to my stock of Infant's and Children's White Wear, every article in that line
SOLD AT COST.
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Immense Bargains in Ladies' White Underwear.
Great Reduction in Embroideries, from 5c a yard up. I Great Reduction in Undressed and Dressed Kid Gloves.

m every description of Laces. 1 " 4 in Lisle '1 bread, Silk and Jersey Gloves

! i '
, i',.;. , .m Francisco, due at Kahu-- 1

1 ' ' due Febi.i,i San Francisco,
-;i :.,:!., II C Uoadlette, from San

" in Linen, Cambric and Silk Ilankerchiefs I and Mitts.
" in Window- - Curtains, prices reduced one- - Ecru Window Curtains, reduced to $1 ; per pair, tor- -

half. ! mer priced.

Corsets Reduced One-hal- f of Former Price.ill leave for S;ui Francisco

Great Rduction in Hosiery, Ladies', Gent's Misses and
Children's.

Groat Reduction in Flowers, Feathers and Tips.
" in Dress Goods, Hand Satchels, Etc.

Linen Figured Lawn to Close out at Reduced prices, 6
vards for $1.

" in Ladies' Jerseys, reduced one-hal- f.

" in Ladies Parasols.
" in Blankets, Misses and Children's Straw
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jo3ing himself in it small way.
The incident was reported to the boy's fath-

er, who eamo home and placed his son under
a large dry goods box in the cellar, after
which he piled three or four hundred pounds
of coal on top of the inverted box. He then
made a few remarks for the boy's good,
which were followed by the smothered re-

mark: "Rats!1' from the inside of the box.
After ordering that the box should not be
disturbed until his return, my friend put on
his coat and went back to his work.

This was just as the returns began to re-
turn in the autumn of "SI. My friend did not
go home for two weeks and forgot all about
the boy until it came to do up his punishment
for the fortnight.

When the truth flashed over him he was
filled with the keenest remorse, andwent
home as soon as he had sent in the last proof,
but when he went down the cellar he found
the box empty and the following note written
on it with a pencil:

"Dear Paw do not weap for me i have went
away from my happy homo whare i was onct
so gay and freo'do 2ot assassinate mawbecu2
she Prido up the box with a stick Of cord
wood yesterday and fed Me she left the bos
So i could bust 4th i am gone Far Far Away
do not weap for mo it is better for me and you
to be Apart, ennyhow it is better for Me tc
be apart i like bving Apart a Good deal better
i think i writ take a ham and gar of Pre-
serves of which i am pashionately fond but i

will Ilenumerate you some Day as heaven is

my jug so No moar at Present from your
proddiglo Son Henry." Bill ISTyo in New
York World.

Hats.

A bonnet for the baby, of muslin, silk, or
lace,

I can tell you where to find them 101
Fort street is the place

N. S. Sachs, proprietor.
Do Not Buy Your Dress Goods Until You Learn Our Prices.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's P'uoeri will be sold at cost to close out.

Durino MV Clearance Sale Groods will be Sold for Cash Onlv
:

S. EHELICH.
G3 and G5 Fort Street (Opposite Irwin & Co).

Concert Jit iv.iima Square.
The following musical programme will

be given by the Royal Hawaiian Military
Rand this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at
Emma Square:
March "Vienna" (irun
Overture "Mozart." Suppe
11 em i i i iscence.s f Mey crhee r C--o 1 f rev
Chorus "The J udgment" Schneid
Waltz "Maritana" '. Dellinger
March "Rand's Coming" Schild

"Hawaii Ponoi."

CHU ON & CO.,

I - uii.leistood tlmt the bark Alia will ue i.d

V,". Ii. Ciodfiey, ai'tr tlie Superiu-tt.;!- .

'.en ; of thf lnttiri.sland Steamship Navigation
Cii!:,J :l:V.

Ti.e i.at::T James Makee arrived Febmary
:.; Kapaa, Kauai, with 2,031 bags sugar and

1 hf b.ul.rn'i nes Amelia and t. C. Perkins
id! go ..n the Marine Railway next week to he

!! Moi V.'ahine will leave to-da- y

f.T il.i)ii..ki!a, Hawaii.
Tl.e ti-.- l.'leu tow d out the s. hooner Canute

yrstcnh'.y to sea.
Tlie schooner Mokuola arrived February 3d

fr...!:i i'.wa with J!-- 0 bags rice.
Tlie schooner Caterina returned yesterday

fr. with half her cargo still on board.

Th barkentines Amelia and George C Perkins
will complete discharging their lumber next
wck.

Tl.e schooner Waiehu arrived from Kuau,
llaui, February 3d, with fOO bags sugar for the
b.ak Min.

T: e steamer Surpiise will leave next Monday
at noon for Hawaii.

OLIDAY 00DSUNIQUEImporter ami Dealers in Oiinesc

and Jaiaaisc Go, 42 XutiRiiu
Street.

PERSONALLY SELECTED BY

VXE. B. F- - DILLINGHAM

In England and the United States

The Foundation for a New Drama.
Mrs. Simpson in Denver Tribune.

If I were a playwright, girls, I should
have a modern, fashionable hotel dining
room at about 9 a. m. , say at Saratoga,
for a stage setting, and just let the guests
act out their characters naturally. It
would be the society play of the season
and make a hit. I am sure. It was too
funny how some would act One would
march in, holding himself so straight that
I am sure he swallowed a ruler that morn-rhg- .

Another would swing his arms and
swagger along to his seat; a third, with
his nose in the air, with a look of "I am
lord of all I survey" on his ugly visage.

But the ladies, girls! Do you remem-
ber Miss Floyd? She would turn from
one side to the other as she followed the
solemn head waiter to her seat, as if to
say, "Are you looking me well over aad
noticing my style?" Of course you saw
Miss Ijfue stocking, with her brass door
key dangling in her hands, going liip-i'o- p,

as she solemnly walked the aisle with her
arms full of periodicals you know she
has a literary reputation to sustain. How
I pitied her. She had hardly given her
order for breakfast when she had to go to
work. Girls, never try to play a role;
it's awful hard work.

NOW ON EXHIBITION BY THE

A Banker's Shrewd Trick.
It was in the days of the early railroad,

when it was yet new; the days when the jour-
ney to New York was less'of a little jaunt
than it is now; when greenbacks were not
popular here. One summer morning a man,
walking in happy and feverish haste, with
wild excitement beaming all over his face,
stepped into the office of a well known
baiiker.

"I want exchange for this on New York."
"All right. What is it ?"

The man looked fearfully around him and
then brought out a packet.

"It's 25,000 in greenbacks."
"I guess I can do it! Going cast?"
"Yes. I'm going w. I don't want

to carry all this wit h me. Couldn't do it. Sure
to get robbed. So give me a draf t. How
much?"

"Oh, seeing it's you, one per cent. $250."
"It goes."
So the banker made out a draft on New

York and took the money.
"You're going w, are you?"

, "Yes.".
"Would you mind taking a little parcel for

me and handing it to my brother?"
"Certainly. I'll do it with pleasure."
The banker went into the other room and

presently came back with the parcel.
"Just put it in your valise, and don't lose it,

will you?"
"I'll take the best care of it."
"Thank you. Good by. Pleasant trip."
Arrived in New York, the Californian

went to the address and delivered the pack-
age. Then he presented his draft. The man
opened the package and gave him the identi-
cal 825,000 in greenbacks he had in San Fran-
cisco. He had carried them all the way him-
self. San Francisco Chronicle.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.

Have constantly on hand Silk, Satin,
Crape, Grass Cloth, Embroidered and
Hemstitched Silk and Grass-clot- h Hand-

kerchiefs, Silk and Crape Shawls and
Scarfs.

A great variety of Japanese and Chi-

nese Tea Sets, Vases, Bronze and Lac-

quered Wares.
Ivory, Sandalwood and Tortoiseshell

Card Cases, Taper Cutters, Fans and
Jewelry Cases.

Gold" and Silver Jewelry, setting with
tiger claws, cat-ey- es and amber, such as
Scarf Pins, Earrings, Bracelets, "Neck-

laces, etc.
An assortment of Chinese and Japan-

ese nick-nack- s and curiosities too num-

erous to specify.
Chinese Matting a specialty.
Also, just received, ex Hawaiian bark

'Lilian," a large invoice of Ebony and
Marble Furniture in sets. Table, Chairs
and Settees.

A full assortment of Flower Pots, Arti-

ficial Flower Baskets, Lacquered and
Bamboo Goods, etc.

The puUic is respectfully invited to
inspect our goods. 768 feb2

riurri.-on- , an old and respected
rel:K-r;- f Honolulu, died suddenly at
hk last night alout 8:15
oVIork. He bad visited tlie banquet of
Kti.'iiv L'oiniiany No. '2 in tbe afternoon,

an-- a.p.oared to enjoy Ins usual liealtli.
liih' fitting on bis veranda talking

iih'l j'ikiiit: with his son Arthur and some
'oi;- :- rni'ii List evening, ho was sud-'I'lil- y

t onvul.-e-d with a spasm, and be-h'- le

nu-iiica- assistance could le brought
!'-

-' h id passed away.
Mr. 1 larrison has long been an hon-oiV- il

laoinber of Pacilic Hose Company,
and Kaves many friends and relatives to
ui'Virn his drath.
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ovel Decoration. LONDON GOODS AT LONDON PRICES!

THE BEST GOODS EVER OFFERED IN THE CITY.

Call early and examine these goods, whether you wish to purchase

or not.

Did you ever hear of stained glass windows
being made out of stones? Passing down
Chestnut street the other morning I noticed
some panels in the front dejorof a privato res-
idence wnich were filled with small, roug'
pebbles, together with a number of polished
shells, placed in the corners of some deco-
rative ornament composed of the translucent
material known as opalescent or mosaic
glass. As an architect, I was naturally inter-
ested in such a novel combination, and upon
investigation discovered the origin of the
work. It seems that the occupant of the
house was down in Florida last year, and his
children made a collection of whole bags of
pebbles and shells, the former leing of the
rudest description. Some weeks ago he was
conversing with an eastern art man, who
made the boast that he could construct a win-
dow out of almost anything. The pebbles
and shells were accordingly given him, with
the above result. The effect is certainly in-

teresting to the passer by and charming in its

LEW IB & CO.,
111 Fort Street. Importers and "Iiealerw lu

WING WO CHARM,
Commission Merchants,

Economical Art Students in Paris.
But it is in clothing, rather than in food,

that a student a:i bet economize. To begin
with, fine feathers are out of place in a
studio; old clothes are the only wear. Hence
clothes that were held too shabby for Boston,
New York and St. Louis, renew their youth
for many seasons in the Parisian ateliers.
When at length the wearer of these cher-
ished garments finds that they have lapsed
into hopeless decay, and that, in deference to
society, he must purchase new ones, he com-
monly chooses corduroy, a material here con-
secrated to the use of artists and day labor

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
FEESH aOOlDS

By every steamer from California, and always on hand, a full and complete line of

Provisions, Etc. Etc.
Faii h ttici- - guaranteed. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Eox N o. 297.

arrangement of colors when viewed from the

Supreme t'ourt Sitfial Term.
in. pour. nn:ic;:iixox. j.

Friday, February 3d.
Tho King vs. Ludwig Derking, keep-ih- g

a disorderly house. The foreign
jury ivuirned an unanimous verdict of
irv.iiiy. V. V. Ashford for the Crown, P.
V'litnann for defendant.

at 'nAMr.!:p.s bkfore m'cflly, j.
hi tl.o esiate of John liussell. Ordered

t'iat accounts of Airs. Anna Long, execu-
trix, he approved and she discharged.
Kinney t'c Peterson for petitioner.

RKFOP.i: DOLE, J.
In the bankruptcy of On Chong, con-

tested claim of Ah Hung. No appear-
ance of contesting creditors. Hearing
continued till called up.

soiif i:inri.
iskfokk police .ifsticj: dayton.

I'laoAY, February 3d,
H. Hoolaui ;hul Akimi had each to pay

:' for drunkenness.
Nahuina and Walley Davis both

pleaded guilty to a charge of violating
rule c, o the, express regulations, and
"ttore lined $10 and 3 costs.

Globe-Democr- at.inside.

'he colored flannel shirt is in hishers.

HARE CHANCE FOB INVESTMENT.

31. Pasteur and the rjydrophobia.
Chicaaro Times. 1

M. Pasteur, who is now at Arbois, in
the Jura, intends as soon as he returns to
Paris to organize a service by means of
which it will be possible to prevent mad-
ness in animals. M. Pasteur is said to
have discovered a sure preventive against
this terrible malady. Before going to the
Jura he treated a little Alsatian boy, 9
years old. whose mother brought him to
Paris from Alsace, where he had been
bitten in both thighs, both legs, and in
the hand. M. I asteur's treatment was-perfectl-

successful. This is, it is said,
the first time that the distinguished savant
has apidied his method to a human beinc.

GOVERNMENT BOND.BETTER THAN

Importers and dealers in all kinds of

Chinese Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars,
Ebony Furniture, Ebony and Marble
Tables.

Chinese and Japanese Crockery Ware.

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Vases of all
kinds.

Mattings, Camphor Wood Trunks,
Rattan Chairs, Clothing Baskets, etc.

Silks, Satins. Embroidered Silk Hand-

kerchiefs.
Grass Cloth, Crape Shawls and Crape

Silks.
Ail kinds and all styles of China and

Japan Teas, of the latest importation.

Opposite W. C. Peacock & Co., Nuu-an- u

street, Honolulu, H. I.
Mutual Telephone No. 18. P. O.

'

Box 1S6. 3m

ED. H0FFS0HLAEGEE & CO

Commission merchants,Importers Honolulu, H. I.

favor among many American students, part-
ly for comfort, partly for economy and part-
ly in consequence of the contempt which any
American who has lived under the bright in-

fluence of the Troy laundry must feel for tbe
dingy lack lustre creations of the Parisian
washerwoman.

As for boots and shoes, they arc universally
worn, sometimes too much so. Too high h
polish is considered vulgar.especially for sculp-
tors. Many of t he bo3s do not disdain to wear
sabot, when working on a winter day in a
damp studio,or when sketching in the country.
A student seldom makes a vulgar display
of a whole hew suit of clothes. "Why," said
one young philosopher, "I don't own an entire
suit of good clothes; and if I did, I should
consider it wild extravagance for a poor stu-
dent like me to put them on all at once, unless
on a very swell occasion. If I have on my
good hat, it's against my principles to wear
my good shoes, for no one can appreciate

OFFERED BY THE

Equitable life Assurance Company
OF THE UNITED STATES.

$80,000,000.ASSETS OVER
. .. - , t .ia TO!ti, ha TT.T7stment Principles of aSavlugs

Tne protection oi uie msuraute tumuuru " . , : , rt 9i vr- -

from future want or provide for your own old age. i'olicies jrrec, uui ,

Etc., Etc. For further particulars apply to

Alexander J". Cartwrignt,
uneral Agent, Hawaiian I.IamH.

Island View.
calling at J. (ionsalves' photo-aphi- c

gallery, Fort street, vou can ob-- "

views of the different points of in-
terest on all the islands of the group and

J thoUlcano. Photographs taken ina" styles. I

Judicial Wi?s and Gowns.
Exchanged

The supreme court of British Columbia
isthe only place in America where the
judges and lawyers wear the wigs and
gowns of Knglish usage.

them both at the same time." iJa;is Cor.
n Herald.


